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ANSWERS

To Proposal of

Arbitration.

Disposition of England
Favorable

But Germany Attaches

Conditions.

Bl ickadc Scheduled to Begin

Saturday Afternoon

Washington, Dec. 10. It was an-

nounced at tho Stato department this
morning that answers had been re-

ceived from Great Britain, Germany
and Italy to tho proposals of arbitra-
tion made by President Castro and
forwarded by this government. The
enswers, while admitting the correct-
ness of the principle or arbitration,
arc not regarded as satisfactory on ac-

count of conditions laid down. Tho
answers, while admitting the corroc-favorabl- e.

Germany admits that '

bltratlon Is a proper manner of settle-
ment, but she Interposes so many con-

ditions as to make her answer any-

thing but a consent to arbitration. Itnly
lays that Inasmuch as sho Is the
youngest of tho three parties to tho
Alll'nnco, sho will bo willing to abide
by any disposition of tho matter agreed
upon by tho other two. It will take
much tiuio beforo arbitration can be
entered into.

HOUSE TO GET

INFORMATION
Washington, Dec. 10. As soon as

possible tho State department will send
to the House correspondence and In-

formation regarding the Venezuelan
situation as roqucstcd hi a resolution
passed yesterday. This la the result
of a conference, held several days ago
at the White House between Chair-
man llttt, of tho House Foreign Af-

fairs committee, and President Boose-vol- t.

Tho lafter stated at the time
that he had no objection to 'n 'public
discussion of the matter and, In fact,
thought It might prove of value.

BELIEVE END

IS IN SIGHT
Home, Dec. clals of the

foreign office today expressed a !"-lie- f

that tho acceptance of arbitra-
tion through tho American Minister to
A enezuela would practically seo the
end of the South Americnn trouble.

SERVED NOTICE

OF BLOCKADE
Washington, Dee. 10. Notlco was

by England and Germany to
nil noutrnl nations today that tho
blockado of Venezuelunportswlllbegln
at 3 o'elqj'k tomorrow afternoon. It
will bo in character ono of war.
No objections will bo raised by tho
United States provided tho blockado
Is Impartially enforced.

RUNAWAY.

Milkman's Outfit Scattered Along

the Street.

A horse attached to N. Waldkirch's
milk wagon ran away nt noon Friday.
The horse btartod qulto a distance
west of tho viaduct mid ran towards
Main st., falling in front of the new
Jackson building being erected.

The wagon was badly wrecked nnd
tho contents widely scattered. This
included the chnngo In the money
box, which was distributed along the
street nnd occupied tho nttentlon of
ubout 20 men In gathering It up. The
harness had to bo cut to get tho horse
up, but tho animal was not hurt.

To Settle With Indians.
Washington, Dec. 10. The Houso to-

day passed bills making a port of entry
for relief of Miami Indians, of a.

Tho Miami Indian claims aro
for money tuKon from them, which
has been roturned, but on which In-

terest remains due. Tho Indians are
now civilized and many of them still
llvo in Indiana. These claims amount
to $17,000.

In committee of the whole, considera-
tion was to have been given to the
pure food bill, which was under dis
cussion when tho Houso adjourned
yesterday.

To Bet on War Situation.
Now York, Dec. 10. In Wall st. Yes

terday Frederick H. nrooks, who prior
to tho last election, handled moro than
,$200,000 in election bets, offered to wn- -
ger $10,000 to 51,000 Hint tho U. S.
will not bo drawn Into nnv war on

Jnccount of tho Venezuelan sltuntlon.
Mr. Brooks said ho was actlu for a
client.

GROOM OF

TWO DAYS,

Killed In the Presence of His

Bride.

Table Itock, Neb., Dec. 10. An over-

worked onglncor nslocp In his cnb, per-

mitted hfs trnln to crash Into ntiothcr
on tho Burlington road In tho yards
hero and killed Fireman M. M. Morrill.
Tho other cnglnemcn mid tnilnnien
escaped uninjured. Morrill, the

of tho collision, hurt been married
only two days. Ills bride Unit ac-

companied hltn to hit engine, and was
standing In thn station when the
tragedy occurred.

VERY SICK MAN.

However, Doctors Have Not

Yet Given Up Hopes.

Now York, Dec. 10. Dr. Delailold
said today that young Cornelius Vnn-derbl- lt

"Is a very sick man, but we
have not given up hopes and ho will
not die today."

SURPRISE

For a High School
Teacher.

Presented a Fine 01ft Prior to

His Marriage.

Perhaps the most embarrassed and
pleasantly surprised person at the
High school building Friday afternoon
was Mr. X. M. McCaughey, who
tenches tlrst year work there.

Mr. McCaughey Is to bo married at
Athens, ()., on Doc. 30, to Miss Amy
Herrold, an entlmablc lady .of that
place. Friday afternoon a special
teachers' meeting was held at tho High
school room, and the teachers pre-

sented to their fellow teacher a set
of very beautiful cut glast ware, con-

sisting of four pieces. The recipient
Is very popular among Jho teachers,
and the gift was a handsome
testimonial to his worth.

ERIE ROAD
i

Again Investigating as to Enter-

ing Springfield.

Tho old story of the Trio railroad
building directly Into SprlngOelri, O.,

has been revived onco more. Dvcnuso
the town was small and did not put
up liundMiinely when the road was
Inillt no years ngo, the line wns run
three miles distant, and entranco
into tho city has been illlllcult nud full
of delay.

It Is stated now that Erie nlllclals
have been tliero Investigating ns to

of entering by the Buck
creek route, which will cost about
Sioo.omi. but will take the road into
the heart of the city past the principal
shops.

SANTA

Has Side-Tracke- d Sal-

aries Committee.

No More Meetings Probable Till

After Christmas.

"There will probnbly not be nnother
meeting of tho Salaries committee un-

til after Christinas," said Councilman
George Snook, Friday. "All the mem
bers are too busy with the Christmas
rush to cive the w.ork any considera-
tion, and until we have had more time
to deliberate, another meeting will not
bo called.

"1 believe that when wo do get to-

gether, we will be able to get the
business In shape to present to Coun-
cil In ono meeting."

SAGE BACK

IN HARNESS
Now York, Dec. 10. Itussell Hago

surprised Wall street by appearing nt
his ofllco yesterday for the tlrst tlmo
In weeks,

Mr. Sngo looked rather pale, though
ho said lie was feeling fine nud had
no Intentions of retiring from business.

"I havo a good many good business
years in mo yet," said Mr. Sage. "I
tell you I feel pretty spry."

Mr. Sage lent several million dollars
on call during tho day,

Contract to Furnish Oil,

The Olovelnnd, Akron & Columbus
railway company hns renewed Its con-
tract to buy Its olV used on the road
for the next two yearn from thp Gnleim
Oil Co., of Franklin, Pa., one of tho
largest producers of lubricating oils
in the country. The new contract bo.
gins .Tan. 1.

TrnyWEATHERT""
UAJN OR SNOW.
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MISTAKE

Complicates the
Hearing,

Error In Statement of

Coal Company.

Judge Gray, However, Believes

It Was Unintentional.

Scranlon, Dec. 10. Counsel for tho
Pumsylvnala Conl Co. submitted its
statement to the strike commission this
morning. Judge Gray said that tho
commission felt that the statement
submitted by this company regarding
the wages of fathers of silk mill girls
I ad deceived both the company's conn-s-

and the commission. licenuse of a
mistake on the part of the company's
clerk, and that the commission did not
vilsh the Impression to get abroad that
tho company had intended to deceive,

Tho statomont of the Pennsylvania
Co. shows that the nnnual earnings per
rcntrart was .?1.220,42, but that on ac-

count of the uncertainty of the best In-

formation which It has been possible
to obtain as to the number of miners of"

laborers In each contract, the avcrniro
comings of each miner or laborer has
I'ot been stated."

Max I.asar. a non-unio- n Polish miner,
of the Delaware, Lackawanna &
Western, said thnt repeated attempts
were made to blow up his house by
dynamite. Attempts were so frequent
that the family were compelled each
night to watch the house, ne told tho
commission that early one morning,

n union striker stole up to his house
mid breaking n pane of glass dropped
n large bottle of powder with lighted
fuse Into the room. Tho bottle was
produced In court and contained over
a qnart of powder. Counsel for miners
created a laugh by stating that the
bottle was "Only put Into Ensar's
house to frighten the occupants."

SUES

The Dickson Transfer

Co. For $3,500.

Was Injured by Alleged Care-

lessness of Drivers.

Tho Dickson Transfer Co, Is defend
ant In an action begun In Common
Pleas court by Emily Mc-

knight. Plaintiff claims that she was
one of a Kirty that hired a van, Oct.
11, from the Dickson Co., to go to Hath.
The petition alleges that on the way
the drivers drove into a ditch, throw
ing plaintiff out nnd Injuring her. She
piiiys for damages In the sum of $3,500.
Tills Is the second action of the kind
that has grown out of that trip to Butn.

$4,000,000

Capital of New Hom-

iny Combine

Effected by F. A. Atterholt, of

This City.

Attorney F. M. Atterholt returned
Friday from Chicago. Ho was callod
there this week to effect tho consolida-
tion of in Independent Hominy com-

panies. The plnnts are located In Ohio,
Indlann and Illinois. The capltnl
stock of tho consolidated company Is

about $4,000,000.

(ALLEY" CATS

Given Chance to Show Off at

Exhjb tion In Chicago.

Chicago, Dec. 10.-- ror tho tlrst tlmo
In tho history of the annual cat ex-

hibition in Chicago, tho alloy cut has
been given recognition nt tho Beresford
Cot club's show at tho Coliseum
annex,

Blue-bloode- d pets of tho cat aristoc-
racy, with gilt-edge- d pedigrees ond
mednls Innumerable, purred, mewed,
and munched their lunches sido by
sldo with tho ragged sad-oye- d alley
cat. Some of the prominent cat fancier
who brought their precious pets to
tho show carefully guarded against the
cold winds by yards of soft silks, and
dnlnty muslliiH expressed some dis-
appointment nt having their cuts on-

to red In tho same exhibition with the
unfortunate wnlfs.

Milk Route Sold.

Mr. D. I Helnilmugh, of Krumroy,
hns sold milk route No. 20, m South
Akron, to Mr. John Cameron, of Tall-madg- o

nve who takes possession at
onco. Mr. nnd Mrs. Cnmoron will raovo
into Mrs. El leu icing's house on South
Main st

FRIDAY EVENING,

FREAK

Election Bet Made Rich Man a

Recluse.

Now York, Dec. 10. Owen McCnr-ton- ,
n rich recluse of Oceanic. N. J.,

died yesterday, 70 years of age. For 510

years he had not crossed the thresh-
old of his dwelling between wunrlsc
and sunset because of an election bet.
During the presidential campaign of
lf"2. between Grant and Greeley, Mc
Carton was one of the lntter's most en
thusiastic supporters. He made a bet
with a friend that If Grant was elected
hi- would not lenve bin housp except
during the night as long ns he lived.

McCarton lived up to his wager.

LOCAL PLANT MAY

GO INTO TRUST
Tho Whitman fc Barnes Manufactur-

ing Co., which has n largo, plant here,
la mentioned as among ttio concerns
that will be Included In tho twlfct drill;
combination, now being formed. I.ocnl
officials, however, declined to discuss I

the matter.

MAY SELL

A Controlling In-

terest

To the National Fire- -

proofing Co.

Meeting of Directors of American

Sewer Pipe Co.- - Today.

There Is a meeting of tho directors
of the American Sower Pipe Co. today,
at Pittsburg. It was learned from a
local manufacturer of sewer pipe, Fri-

day, that the meeting Is called to con-

sular a proposition made by tho Ra-

tional Flreproofing Co., which wnnts
to obtain a controlling Interest In the
American Sewer PlpeX'o.

As Messrs. O. C. .Barber, ti'eorge 11.

Hill nnd Harry Thompson, local direc-

tors of the Americnn Sewer Pipe Co.,

were pot in the city Friday, no more

definite Information could bn obtained.
As the American Sewer Pipe Co. him

extensive- holdings In Akron and in-

cludes the Nntlonnl Sower Pipe Co. at
Burbot-ton- , the result of tho meeting
Is being watched by local manufac-
turers with a good deal of interest.

It is slated that not only will tho
plnnts of the Americnn be affected by
the proposed combine, but local inde-
pendent companies may nlso be af-
fected.

BUCKEYE

Aluminum Co. Has

Been Incorporated,

Located and Backed by Doyles"

town Capital.

Another aluminum company Is to ho
located at Doylentown. It will be called
Uio Buckeye, and will Include the Boy
Stato Aluminum Co., now located at
Qulncy, Mass., which will be removed
to Doylostown In the Hjirlug. Tho
Buckeye Co., lias been Incorporated
wth a capital stock of $50,000. The In-

corporators are W. it. Miller, W. A.
UniTinnu, I) V. lluffmnn, I K. Frank
mid G. K. Gardner, all of Doylostown.

This is no way offects the Star Alum-
inum Co., now being operated at
l'oylestown, oxcopt to act as a competi-
tor.

PRAISE

For Company B From Colonel

Vollrath. '

Col. Edward Vollrath. of the Eighth
regiment 0. N. G., has written a letter
to Capt. William E. Wnlkup, commend-
ing him on the ofllclciioy of Ills com-

pany, as shown in a recent inspection.
Thero will shortly be another iniec.
tlon, by an otlUer from tho Adjutant
Q (moral's ortlce.

Ohio Still Rising.

Evnnsvllle, Ind., Dec. 10. The Ohio
river oonUnucs to rise slowly anil Is
now three feet nbovo tho danger line.
Tho weather bureau predicts that It
will become btntlonnry by tomorrow
evening, At present tho water works
plant Is entirely surrounded by water,
but tho city supply Is In no immediate
donger. Farmers in lowlands continue
to report damage t property nnd gath-
ered crops, especially wheat. Green
ltiver log men will sustain much dam-ne-

by breaking up of rafts ami por-

tions gottlng nwny.

DECEMBER 19, 1902.

MAGINES

He Is Still In

Michigan.

Case of James Melody

Peculiar.

Was Found Wandering Abou

Hudson.

A young man giving his en mo as
Jnni"s Melody, was gathered in by the
Marshal of Hudson last Tuesday, after
lie had been wandering aliout the town
for several days.

He could not remember how he came
to the tovii, nnd Insisted that he was
still In Wyandotte, Mlrh. Melody wan
locked up In the lludwm Jail, where he
necmne violent, omke tiie windows or
the structure and required two men to
hold him.

Thursday ho was brought to Akron
and locked up In the County Jail.

Friday morning he was brought Into
Probate court, where he had a hearing
before Judge Anderson. Ho was

taken Iwick to the County Jail,
where he will receive Immediate treat-
ment and will then be taken to the In-

firmary.
Melody seems to be fairly rational,

except that he has lost his memory

NO DUCKS.

Season Closed Almost

Unnoticed.

Were R emarkably Scarce In Sum-

mit County.

There were very few people In Ak-

ron who noticed that the duck hunting
season closed this week. Long before
the time to hunt ducks drew toward
the close, local Nlmrods were disgusted.

Trips to the local lakes, where ducks
had been 'killed in largo numbers In

other years, were productive of but
littlo except cold feet. Very few In-

deed were th ducks that were killed
i in Summit county this season. The
hunters who had any success worth
mentioning were those who'wout else-
where to do their shooting. Unless
ducks come to tills part of the country
in greater number next season than
thoy have during the past fow months,
tho law protecting them will bo
suporlluous.

BOTH NEAR
DEATH'S DOOR

Mysterious Poisoning Case at

Columbus.

Columbus, O., Dec. 10- .- Harry Dean,
a mantle setter, nnd his wife, were
both fund uncorifclous in their bed nt
their homo In Fulton, near Seymour st.
this morning.

Doctors Itnrey and 01erly say the
sjmptomf nre those of morphine pois-
oning, but no trarv of bottle or drug
lias been found about the house. The
rouplo do not respond to the efforts of
the physicians to revive them, nnd It is
believed that both will die. With the
couple lived Win, CInrk. a brother of
Mrs. Dean. lie got up early this morn
ing and went to his work not wnltlng
for Mrs, Dean to gel up nnd prepare
Ms breakfast. Another neighbor, named
Wright, worked with Dean nt the Tay-
lor Mantle works. He railed for Denn
to accompany him to wo'k as was their
custom. Pclng unable to arouse any
one In the Denn home, Wright alarmed
oilier neighbors nnd the door of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Dean's bedroom which was
found to bo locked from the Inside was
forced.

Efforts to nrouee either Dean or his
wife falling, Doctors Itnrey and Ober- -

ly were called
A careful search of the bouse failed

to disclose any trace of poison of any
kind. In a pocket In Dean's coat which
heng on the bed post, was found n

but the physiclnns could (Ind no
evidence that polpon had been In this
spoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dean nre about 32
years old. havo been married eight
ynrs but have no children.

LUCKY STROKE

ON STOCK MARKET
New York. Dec. 10. Wall street

brokers nre discussing wltji Interest,
the story of a lucky stroke by a
enreless trader on tho stock exchange
during the recent slump. The trader
had an order to buy 1,000 shnres of
a stock nt 70. Instead he sold tho
stock, and nfter It had a drop of five
points ho discovered his mistake. He
thereupon executed the order for his
client five points below he prlco
named, covered his 1,000 short shares
and mado $,'1,000.

JUDGES

At the Preliminary Debating

Contest at High School.

The Judges at the preliminary de-

bating contest at the High school,
Thursday afternoon to rhoose two de-

baters from the Academic society to
meet an equal number from Central
High school of Cleveland consist of
Prof. C. G. Olney, P. K. Graber and
D. C. Hybolt on thought and delivery,
and Hev. H. MaeAyeal, Attorney E. E.
Otis and Attorney A. C. Holloway on
delivery. To the gentlemen has beim
assigned the difficult task of choosing
the best two out of 12 ilebatcri.

STILL ANOTHER
APARTMENT HOUSE
Mr. G. F. Kneh Mated Friday that

thcro are prospects for another largo
npartment house for Akron. "It will
be built by outside capltnl," ho said,
"and the location will likely be one of
the Fide streets off either Mill or Mar-
ket sts. Jt will, of course, be locnted
as near ns possible to cither of these
main streets."

FIRST

Case Under New Jury
Law.

Names Drawn at Court House

For Justice Court Trial.

The first case in Summit county
under the new Jury law, providing that
a Jury may be drawn from the Jury
box of Common Pleas court for a trial
before a Justice of tho Peace, Is now
on record.

A Jury was drawn at the Court
House Friday, for a trial before Jus-
tice Emanuel Werntz, of Barberton.
The case is one wherein William Hnge-ma- n

is charged with t. The
law providing for tho drawing of a
jury for such cases from tho Jury
wheel of Common Pleas court was
passed by the last General Assembly.

ESCAPED

With Valuable Moose Killed In

Maine.

Bnngely, Me., Dec. 10. For killing
a big white bull moose on the first day
of the close season, a man who
registered nt Green's hotel, In the dead
river region, as Harry A. Avery, Somer-vill- e,

Mass., was pursued for 7S miles,
but dually made his escape with tho
moose's head, probably into Canada.
Tin- - mooso must have weighed a
thousand pounds or more, nud the
head mounted, It Is believed, would be
worth $700 or $S0O. Hod the warden
caught the offender they would not
only have lined him, but would also
have seized the game and the big
trophy.

This Is the first white moose shot in
Maine for several years.

LECTURES

To Be Given at Buchtel

College.

A Series of Nine Will Run

Through Winter Term.

At the chapel exercises of Buchtel
college Friday morning Dr. Church,

the president, announced three series
of Important lectures to be given to tho

students and public next term. One
scries will be delivered each month.
Each series will consist of three
lectures, probnbly delivered on three
succeeding days.

Tho first series will be given by Bow
Carl Henry, of Cleveland, probably
on Jan. 13, 14 nnd 15. His subjects In

their order will be Buskin, Tolstoi nnd
Gen. Mnssey.

The second series will be presented
by Rev. I. N. Atwood, D.D.. of noch-este- r,

N. Y about the middle of Feb-
ruary. The third series will be de-

livered by Hev. Dr. I.ee 8. McCollester,
of Detroit, Mich., nbout the middle
of March. Tho subjects of Hev. Mr.

and Dr. McCollestcr's lectuies
aro not known yet.

AN ALIBI.

Young Expects to Escape by

Proving It.

The preliminary hearing In the esse
of John Young chargied with stealing
goods from n B. & O, freight car at
Uieentown last May, enmo up before
Justice Hoffmnn, Thursday afternoon.
Ho was bound over to tho Grand Jnry
and his boud fixed at $300, which was
not supplied, and he was ordered to
Jail, but his friends expect to secure
in 11 for him In s few days. When his
info comes up for trial, his lawyer
stated that they would prove nn alibi.

PRICE ONE CENT.

BRUISES

Resembling Heel

Marks

Were Found on Caskey's
Face.

Manner of Death To Be

Investigated.

Found Dead on Street at Bar-

berton December 8.

Prosecutor H. M. Hagelbarger staid
today to a reporter for the Democrat
that the manner of the death of Walter
Caskey, at Barberton a week ago,
would be Investigated. A pot mortem
has already been held, and it Is said
the findings warrant a thorough In-

vestigation.
Caskey was employed by Dr. A. E.

Chandler, a veterinary horseskoer at
Barberton. On the evening of Dec. S,

at 8 o'clock he was found dead ou
the sidewalk near the shop, and the
only explanation obtainable was that
he hud fallen from a second itory
platform of tho blacksmith shop, wbllo
In an intoxicated condition. Ho was
aged i!2 years and came to Barber-
ton from Sharon, Pa. His remains
were sent there for burial, and Inter-
ment was made lost Friday.

But there were circumstances con-

nected with the young man's life at
Barberton that have led friends to
believe he may hae come to his death
by foul play. A brother of Caskey
communicated with Prosecutor Hegel,
barge r, and obtained bis consent to
hold an autopsy prior to the Interment
of the remains.

The autopsy was held by Dr. Cassldr
and Hard at Sharon. They reported
to Prosecutor Hagelbarger that they
found tbe young man's neck and nose
to have been broken, and that thero
were bruises on his face which looked
like heel marks.

Prosecutor Hagelbarger declined
Friday to discuss the mutter lu do-ta- ll.

FINDING

Of an Old Will Ended Contest

In Court.

Paterson. N. J., December lt.--
An old musty will, the existence of,

which was not discovered until Wod
ncsday, made by George Addy, an al-
derman, in 18S3, ended abruptly a. con.
test in tbe orphans court oyer the es-

tate.
Addy left $250,000, and after bis

death no will could be found. Joseph
Addy, con of the deceased, a daughter,
end Mrs. Mary Venable, sought to se-

cure letters of administration beforo
Judge Scott

Their applications were withdrawn
when it was announced In court that &

will, dated 1SS3. had been found by tbe
widow of the dead man under tbe
band of an old plug bnt that bo bad
discarded some time beforo big death.

The will ghes his widow- $500 a year
and divides tho remnlndor pf tho prop-
erty between bis two children.

DROPPED.

W. C. T. U. Will Allow Picture
to Remain In White House.

Washington, Dec 10. Tho Women's
Christian Temperance union of the Dl;
tilct of Columbia, nfter wrestling with
the "I,ovp and life" problem, has dh
cldcM to drop the matter. No assist-anc- e

will b rendered Mrs. E. B. Mar-

tin, the nation's superintendent of purj- -
jtj, who has nnnounced hor Intention
of appealing to President Roosevelt to
remove all alleged Indefont pictures
from the White House sud It is quite
probable that the agitation will be
abandoned by 'he society as a whole.
Before deciding to drop the subject the
n embers discussed it very thoroughly
and listened to the rending of news-jii-p- er

nrtlcles bearing on both sides of
the controversy.

DUEL

That Meant Much More. Than

Bluff.

Fort Worth, Tex., Dec. lO.As the re-

sult of n pistol duel fought at Beau-- .

mont, Inst night, Street Commissioner
Broach is dead, and Pollcemnn
Matthews, seriously wounded, is to
Jail, and Henry Matthews, nn Innocent
bystander. Is dying with n bullet
through his head. Broach and
Matthews met nud began emptying
their guns at each other until both
sauk to tho pavement. No cause Is
given for the tragedy.

Supreme Court Adjourned.

Columbns, 0 Dec. 10. Tho Supreme
court today adjourned for the year,
It will convonc for the uow yea
Jan. 0.

ONE CENT.
. i

:VERY

enger Was In

jured.

y Wrecked by an
Erie Freight

Had Broken In Two

Parts.

lork, Dec. 20. Every passen-C- "

30 men and women on a
trolley of tho North Hud- -

cad lu Wcohawken was in- -

en the car was run down nnd
by an Eric freight train at

lock last night at tho Seven- -

. crossing on Willow avo.
)lley was nthwnrf tho rail- -

Inks when a second section,
train which had broken

I'lcht to tho trainmen,
the ear with IU load of,

8, hurled it rlear of tho truck:

t shuttered and overturned
lerrltlcd passengers struggling

ABLE

J Among the
Applicants

jWish To Be Rural

Wait Carriers.

ftOO Examined at Court
House Saturday.

;,100 men gathered from all
'Summit county, Tiavo been

11 v enirnced at tho Court
day Saturday, taklmr cxami- -

Ha applicants for positions aa
jil carriers.
t them aro young menj but

'icm were moro than 35 years
, they fairly filled both tha
"mi, where tbe examinations
i nnder tho direction of A.-3- ,

the Governmnt agent, who
'

; . establishing tho rural set
te county,
f of tho candidates aro man

e been teaching country
iill of them aro apparcnUy o
ler of intelligence and energy,
iome of tho routes thcro axek

four or five applicants,
tuber of routes established
:t county and tho number of.

ippolntments to bo mado ta
nuro passing of the examlna--t

all that Is required, for tha
'i must all bid fox the xrorJc,- -

let by contract
and wagon will ho required
and tho carrier wUl ba 4

froilng postofflce, with powea
jioney orders along the roato.

to other dotnlls of postoflko

i completion of tho cramlna.
fcial Agent George will hnva
lis work In Summit county.

utllned the routes, and his
been forwarded to Wash.

Irhe location and other de.
I not be nnnounced unUl hlg

been approved at Washing.
Vc-u-

.
1.

gexamlunUons ut tho Court
r. Goorgo has been asslstca

ft Examiner Kennedy, who
n Washington Friday, and

J?ents Kepler and Blackman,
'.o division.
i JA.
SCHOOLS

-- riday to Resume Work

January 5.

llc schools closed Frlduy
for a vocation of two wws,

Resume or. Jan. 6.
,lps of tho' schools Friday
ided by exercises In eiery
,,ng and In every room la
l&hool building. Tliy

aaa 8pcaUuy, Hi

ffit subject being orfitga- -

WGUT;SUNDArCM)lV
'BPM WITH HAW OH

1, k li .Jl4iJ'ii Hf. M?lBIei


